This study was carried o u t in o rd e r to investigate: a) w hether PS only or o th er acid ic p h o sp h o lip id s as well, can induce changes in the activity o f ad en y late cyclase, b) which is the m echanism o f action o f these com pounds.
A. Introduction
The most negatively charged p h o sp h o lip id s PS and PIN, although they are in sm all am o u n ts in SPM [1] , are involved in im p o rta n t physiological processes in the central nervous system. PIN lipids are well known to be involved in synaptic tra n s mission and their catabolism plays an im p o rta n t and perhaps prim ary central role in the b iochem ical events associated w ith physiological activity [2, 3] . Intravenous injection o f a sonicated dispersion o f brain phospholipids results in a significant increase o f both the dopam ine-sensitive ad enylate cyclase activity, and the cyclic A M P content o f m ouse b rain [4] , U nder these experim ental conditions, PS lip o somes stim ulate the release o f acetylcholine from rat cerebral cortex [5] and the release o f histam in e from mast-cells [6] , M oreover, PS vesicles (liposom es) R eprints should be requested from S. T sakiris. N a+,K +-ATPase, acetylcholinesterase and adenylate cyclase [ 8 -10] .
This study was carried o u t in o rd e r to investigate: a) w hether PS only or o th er acid ic p h o sp h o lip id s as well, can induce changes in the activity o f ad en y late cyclase, b) which is the m echanism o f action o f these com pounds.
B. Materials and Methods
Synaptosomal plasm a m em b ran es (SPM ) from dog brain were prepared and q u alita tiv e ly assessed as previously described [11] . P h o sp h atid y lserin e (PS), Phosphatidylinositol (PIN ) or P h o sp h a tid y l glycerol (PGL) liposom es w ere p re p a re d essentially as previously described [12] . the detergent was in a final concen tratio n less th a n 0.008%, which was not able to influence the m e a surem ent o f enzym e activity.
C. Results and Discussion
The data in T able I show the influence o f acidic phospholipids PS, PIN or P G L on the activity o f the adenylate cyclase. At concentration 1.5 p m o l/m g protein, these phospholipids p ro d u ced an im p o rta n t stim ulation o f the entire activity, w hich d isa p peared in the experim ents w ith solubilized enzym e. The solubilization successed w ith the n onionic detergent Lubrol-PX . M oreover, it w as observed that PS liposom es incubated w ith SPM resulted in a dram atic increase in the activity o f d o p a m in e -se n sitive adenylate cyclase. S olubilization o f SPM by Lubrol-PX, how ever, did not affect the enzym e activation induced by the d o p am in e (D A ), in d ic a t ing that its receptor m ay not be to b ind ligands [16] or/an d not be found linked to others p ro tein s o f the enzyme.
The enzyme activity exhibited an im p o rta n t increase at around 1.6 pm ol P S /m g p ro tein , as can be seen in the F igure 1. F u rth e r increase o f PS concentration above this point, how ever, led to P S , mmoles/mg protein (Fig. 1) , p re su m ably due to a slight increase in flu id ity o f th e m e m branes resulting to an increase o f th e co n fo rm atio n al flexibility o f the enzym e achieved by a re lie f o f a physical constraint im posed by th e b ilay er u p o n th e protein molecules. F u rth e r increases o f th e m e m brane fluidity induced by high co n cen tratio n s o f phospholipids, inhibit the activity, p ro b ab ly by displacing annular lipids from aro u n d the p ro tein molecules [17] , In conclusion, m o d u la tio n o f SPM architecture caused by changes in lip id flu id ity by acidic phospholipids, could affect the activities o f other m em brane-bound enzymes and the b in d in g o f neurotransm itters, events w hich could control th e synaptic transmission.
